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' 1 "Mlbat's tbe Wse of Jiapttsm ?" 
~ 
By JO HN CLIFFORD, M.A .. LLB,. D.D. 
"IS th e r e any u se at a ll in Beli ev er s ' Bnpt is m t o-day? 
"A llowin g ," sa ys on e, "that th e 1,;,u·ly Chri s ti a ns ctid imm e rse 
the di sc ipl es of .Jes us in w a t er in t he nam e or th e Father , Son, 
an d H oly Gho st, still, wh a t' s th e goo d or teac hin g and pr ac ti s ing a rit e 
lik e that now ? 
" I am a Chri s tian a nd hav e be en l'or yea rs . I r ejoi ce in my di sc ipl e-
ship to th e Lord .Jes us; id entif y mys elr with Chri stia n mo ve ment s; a nd 
;md e rt a k e Chri s tian res ponsibiliti es. I hav e the 's ub Btance ' of th e 
, piritu al li fe; wh a t good could I ge t from the pursuit of the 's hadow '? I 
enjoy th e 'inward gr ace' ; what acces s ion to that grac e wou ld acc ru e to 
me from th e 'outward sign'? 
" I do not deny that som e good may attend th e sprinklin g of 
infant s . Parents a r e tau ght th eir r eligiou s dutie s, and urg ed to train 
th eir chi ldren with a direct and avow ed r ega rd to th eir possession and 
cultur e of the spiritual li fe. But for grown peop le, spiritual men and 
wom en , to insi s t on the duty of being imm er se d in water, and exult in 
in a s a privileg e , thi s pu zzles and bew"ilders me , I can't see any go od in 
it , e ith er fo r the person bc.pti se d , or any one else. \ Vh at is th e use of it?" 
•, 
Now, first ol' a ll , such a qu es tion , fair as it see ms, h as thi s gla riu g 
fa ult, t hat it confo und s t h e authority ol' a law with a pen ·eption of t.he 
use or k ee ping that law, and mak es th e mi.: take of exaltin g a sc.>en 11tili t~· 
into th e supr eme standard of mora l action. i i t hi ef' ma y n ot perce ive th e 
us e of the laws aga in st po ck et- pickin g a nd burg lary; but doc s th e ju dg e, 
therefore , exc u se him ? Do yo u n ever t ell th e truth till you see wha t you 
will gain by it ? Ha s right no claim of it s own ; a nd are not it s claim s 
often in the t ee th of present and seen advantage? Th e que stion , " What' s 
t h e u se of bapti sm?" wh er eve r urg ed a,; the final and rrll -d eterm inin g 
inquiry, is a g rav e mi sta k e. 
Our Maste r sa id , " Ye are My friends if ye do what e ve1· I com mand 
yo u" - wha te ,,e~·- with out restriction, and wheth er you see its uses or 
not . True m en do not measure their ob edi en ce to a chosen lea der on th e 
principle of profit and loss; but a re eager to do what ever h e .wi sh es, and 
ready to go beyond, rather than fall short or , com plian ce with hi s will. 
If my King says to m e, "Believe and be ba pti se d ," and doe s no t revok e 
His command, nor give m e expres s exemp tion from it s cla im s, my dut y 
is instant and cheerful ob edi ence, com e what may. 
Again, to u rg e this qu es tion a s final is as ab surd as it is ignobl e . 
The canniba l do es not dis cour se on the u ses of English civili sa tion; th e 
totally d ea f do not proclaim th e pl ea sures of harmoniou s music! We 
m u st eat to know th e use s of food. Lord Bac on h as taught u s, it is in 
ob edience to law we lear n its fu ll import , and gain its advantage . Da vid 
~ang, "In th e keeping of Th y comma ndment s th ere is great r ewa rd "; 
!!P.<l. l),!,Vid's Lord says , " H e that follow et h Me shall not walk in dar kn ess , 
but shall hav e the light o[ li fe." 1' o desire to see the use s ot baptism 
wit hout a tt ending to it, is lik e wanting h ea lth without exerc ise, know -
ledge wit hout labo ur , and heaven without th e fa ith which works by lov e. 
'f h e qu es tion gets its an swe r a s soon as the Lord is lo ving ly and joyousl y 
obeyed. The us es of bapt ism are fo und in being baptis ed. 
Th en thos e " u ses" ma y be reported, in th e same way as we answer 
th e qu estion, ·what is th e use of a t elegr aph wire; of preaching; or of 
t h e ordinance of th e Lord' s Su.:;,per? We cite the witness of Experience; 
"'" witn ess most Chri s tians acce pt as to the u ses of the Lord's Supper; and 
ougb t not to r ef use as to the advantage s of th e parall el rite. 
Th e Lord 's Supper aid s faith in, and intensifies love to the Lord 
Je sus; brighten s hope ln His pre se nt work and in it s final issues; develops 
t h e fe llow ship of saints by se curing a di stinct recognition of the oneness 
of believer s; and as it ba s aided, in measureless degrees, in the abolition 
or sla ve ry , so it is s till the foe ol' a ll caste a nd cliquism in the lif e of the 
Chur ch of th e Red ee me r. The experi ence or th e Church of this day, by 
th ousands or witnesses. pro claim s th ese to be th e r ea l fruits of th e 
nbs e n-anc <' of th<' lol'in ;:: requ<>s t of t he Sal"ionr , ''Do thi s in reme111brance 
of Me ." 
Is ther e a simil a r witn esG con ce1'ning th e 11ses of bapti sm'? ·wha t is 
th e ver di ct of Experien ce ? L et us see. -
1. Miss Smil ey , for years a notabl e minister of th e Society of 
Fn end s, h a d acce pt ed a nd t au ght its deni a l of baptism . But th e stud y 
of th e New Test a ment co ndu ced h e r of th e dut y of being baptised, and 
a rte r a most painfu l s trugg le she left her fir s t and mo st cher ish ed 
r eli gious hom e, a nd put on Clni s t b y Bapt ism . She was a m atu re 
Chri stian, a re flec th· e and cultur ed Chri s tian in vital un .ion with Ch ri s t 
J es u s and with Hi s Church, thoroughly id entifi ed with th e cau se of 
ri ght eou sn ess and good ness; a nd i f any one could be ex pected to find 
" no goo d" l'rom bapti sm she might. But she says: " Meantim e I am h av in g 
g reat comfort in thu::; yie lding m yse lf. I cannot te ll you how the signifi-
ca nc e of the act g row s upon me and r eac t s upon my spiritu a l lif e. If I 
a m depriv ed a t this pe riod ol' r egar din g it as an initi a l act , I can til e 
mor e view it as the completion of my con sec ration. I ha ve felt as though 
I wer e bu s ied in gat h e ring up th e la st r ema in s of th e old Adam - all of 
m y will a nd my lil' e that ma y have hith e rt o esca ped , and brin g in g them 
now to a final buri a l. And how ve ry sur e ly in th e same gnwe mu s t I 
lay down all r eputation, and -mu ch that has hith e rto go n e to m a ke up 
lif e. May eve ry e rror a nd cramping pr e judi ce go down a lso, to ris e up n o 
mor e ! On t he ot he r hand , I h ave a n ever-joyful fee ling of looking 
for wa rd to that da y as a bridal morn , when J sha ll op enl y g h ·e my se lr 
a wa y to J es u s, to be Hi s altogethe r . And though l h ave lov ed Him so 
long. a nd so truly , ye t now t he r e see ms som e new ree lin g of tend e rn es:s, 
nnd m or e pp rf .-,ct union and e n t ir e clepenclencC'. It has a ll co me up o n 111e 
as a swee t surpri se ; for . whii c rea dy t o k eep Hi s co111111andrn ents, I 
tho 11i::ht t he lo11i:: (ld ay wn nld rC'nd.c r t he act unn ecpss a ry. an d not to he 
acco iT1pa ni Nl with a 11y co rr cspo 11d.i11;; s piritu a l C'Xp<'ri cnc<'. " 
'!'hi s witn ess co uld be rnultipli ecl a thous andfold ; and with und .h·iderl 
a nd co n\"in cin g for ce t hey dec la r e that on e sig na l "use" of ba pti sm to th C' 
beli eve r in Chri st is t h at it 1k, ·elop,-; and pc11'ects the spir·it . ol' con,-;ecratim1 
to th e L1wrl J e,-;ns ('l11·ist; a nd co min g as it u su a ll y do es, a nd alway s 
ou g ht , at th e cou11J1e::icement ·o r th e spiritual lir e, it f1oods th e soul with 
ha llowed fee lin g, and becom es th e occa sion of a r eal and abiding addition 
of spiritual pow er. 
2. Sir Donald Macl eod , Li eut enant-Go ve rnor of th e Punj a ub , 
writ es : "It is a G s tran ge as it is true that bapti sm bear s a mor e decided 
feature with th e world by far, than even tb e Lord' s Supp er"; and a dd s 
t hat "h e was convinced it wa s his duty to follow Chri s t in this ordinance ." 
H e wa s warned of th e con se qu en ces; th e lo ss of fri ends and of po sition , 
and told to think of th e oppo sition h e would incur , and he answer ed, " I 
hav e thou g ht of a ll thi s, a nd mu st , at th e risk of all consel1uences , r egard 
Chri s t rath e r than ma n "; and so he was bapti se d in ob edi enc e to th e 
in spiration of thi s conviction . 
Dan T aylor , a gr ea t chi ef' amon gs t th e Ba pti s ts. must have h ad an 
ene rge ti c se ns e or du t y to con strain him to s tart on a ,iourney of a 
hundr ed a nd tw enty mil es in th e depth oi: wint er in sea rch of som ebody 
to baptis e him . It is a co mmon testimon y, th a t attendanc e upon thi s 
ordin a nc e nouri shes and qui ck ens a se n se or r es pon sibility t o th e Lord 
.Jes us ror th e e ffer,t o r th e ou twa rd lir e upon th e world. l h a ve hea rd 
it sa id agai n and aga in hy tho se who ha r P puh lidr av ow ed th eir di sc ip! P-
,,h i p tiJ Chri s t in thi s i111r;res,; in ~ act. what ca refuln pss. wlrn t zeal. wh a t 
dcYot.i•rn t•J purit .1· t hP rlcurl ha :; · wr ou ght in th Pn1; ho" · mu ch mor e 
anxio 11s th ey h ,11"f' bee n tu walk cir cu1J1spec t)) · with u nfa lt er in g foo t a nd 
un sta in ed rob e al ong th e way ol' lif e. Th e soldi er ha q bee n put upon hi s 
honour . a nd mad e to fee l tha ~ th e fair ra me o[ hi s Lea der wa s in hi s 
kee pin g. Hu; con sc ie nce ha s bee n r einforc ed a nd hi s will ha s rece ive d 
la rge acc ess ion s of aid by thi s manife s tation of him se lf as Chri st' s 
" ma n.'' Hi s s wotn se r va nt a nd soldi e r. Our doctrine of bapti s1u has 
bc>en th e pr ec iou s a mb er in which th e spirit of fid elit y to co nsc ienc e ha s 
been pr ese rv e·ct. It ha s r end er ed in es timabl e se rvic e to th e cau se of 
progr ess , right eou sness, and lib erty, by nom·i s hing ancl stre ngtheni.J1g-
"int1·i11sic co 1n-ict ion," which i s "t h e main. st ay of human advancement ," 
s ecm·ing the s np1·ema cy of consci ence 0Ye1· interest. That unquestionabl e 
"u se" of' bapti sm deser ves , if anythin g do es, a perpetual li fe. 
3. Wh en J es u s was baptis ed th e h eavens were op ened; th e Holy 
Gho st desc end ed up on Him , and a voice from heave n Raid, "Thou art My 
belov ed So n , in whom I am w ell ple sae d." Christ sees into lJis work. 
Light com es to Hirn in th e wa y of' obedienc e . The tr easure s of the Divin e 
Wi sdom ar e opened lo Him; a Di vin e In spiration till s and sways Him: 
r,nd the joy-giYing consciou snes:; or Hi s Sonship is quickened and 
s t r en gth en ed. Chri s t' s bapti s m i on e or the hi gh est peak s of Hi s ea rthly 
hlc f';:ecl n ess. 
Th<' E:un uc h of P.tl!iopi;i , lta ,·in g been ba pti se d. goes Oil hi s wa r 
re .J01cmg. H<' is a irla dd e r an d a strong er .ma n for hi ,; read . . in s tant. and 
"h ee r ful ac uui f'scence in th e " ·ill o f Chri ~t. Th e jail er of Philippi. havin g 
been bapti se d , rej )ice ,I. beli eYin g in God "·ith a ll hi s hou s•'. Th e bl esse d 
exp-2ri ences of t h e da y of ba pti sm fo rm au "' -er- r ecurrin g th em e of 
r eflect ion and s timulu s to th e pil gr im s of God . Th e bri ghtn ess of that 
hour ha s s tr et ch ed as a beam of light over th e whol e li fe of ' th e tru e and 
st eadf ast, and ha s a ll l,red not a fp \\ · wand er er s ba ck aga in to the 
.[,'a t h Pr ':; heart :ind hom e . ln bapti s n, t hou sand s ha, ·c with jo~, drawn 
f res he r a nd full e r drau g ht :; fron1 th e 11·at ers of saln1lion. So lon g- a s me n 
ar e bapti sed in to Chri st , so lon g will th ey find it an occasion o[ tloodin g 
th e ir soul s with Chl'i st's ,Joy. 
4. " A s ol't en as ye ~at t l1is IJ,·c:1d anrl drink th is cup, ye do sho w 
fortll or declar e th e Lord 's death , till H e com e ;" and as of te n as ye 
imm er se a beli ev in g man in th e na me of t he 1;,a th er , Son , a nd Hol y Gho s t , 
ye d eclar e th e efficienc y of th e Lord' s dea th and r es urrection. Buri ed 
with Christ in bapti sm, we prea ch in th e langua ge of sy mbol th at Christ 
died for our sins and ro se again for our justific a tion; and affirm that in 
th e cas e of a man like our selves, that sacr ifice has become consc iou s 
salvation , that re sunection newn ess of life. Bapti sms have, as every 
Baptist pa s tor or large expe? ·ience can testify, an evangelising "use." 
They preacll th e Gospel, and the preaching is att end ed with the 
demonstration ol' the Spirit and mighty powel'. 
5. Courage is cont a giou s. The faithfu l Abdiel do es not st and al on e 
- his fidelity stimulates his peer s to a s imilar heroism. "I, too, w ill be a 
va li ant sold ier of Christ," says one, who sees a comr ad e ent er the li st s, 
fight bravely, a nd conqu er in th e nam e of the hea venly Capta in . 
' ·Example strikes a ll human heart s ," puts fortitud e into th e feeble, darin g 
into the timid, and courage into the coward. No one who fairly estimates 
the temptations to faithl essness and fear in a Christian life will despis e 
the cour .age-ghTing "use" of believers' baptism. 
6. Lastly, departure from th e Baptist teach in g has been fo llow ed 
by a surrender of the purely spiritual character of Chr ist's Church . 
Ritualism and Priest. ism are at one extreme , personal discipleship to 
Christ expre;;sed in bapt ism is at the oth er. Let the priest have th 
sma ll est g ra in or pow er in r ege ner ati n g a bab e by bapti s rn, and yo u h ave 
t he ge rm out ot' which a Pap acy m ay be deve lop ed . Th e bapti s m of' 
be li<~, ·e r·s, be t h ey childr en , men, or wom e n, is a prot es t again s t bapt is ma l 
rege neration , a means o( pro clain lin g i.he spiritualit y or Christ's Clrnr ch , 
a nd or effect uall y battlin g w ith 1.he 0rr or s o f' pri est hood . To save us 
fr om Romanism we mu st ha ve a t.ru ,! a nd Sc riptur a l doct rin e of Ba pti fllll . 
\\ 'hat' s lh e us f' of' Hap tisn1 ? H 1ll'\'dop s aud pe r·fec ts th e spirit of 
co ns ec rati on to f' lll'i s t. lt. 11on1·ish es a healthy c-ons c h•n ce, aud mak es its 
act ion supr e me . It opt>11s .a n e w 1'011.nta in of joy anll bl ess edJress. I t 
ilhrstl ·atin •lr pr·each es t.lre efflcan · ol' ( 'ln·ist's wt11·k. J.t sti .mnlat es to 
co m ·ag-e. It· maint ,ains th e pm ·ity · of th e faith. 
-'.Bu t th ese " uses " depend upon what th e u se r him self is, rath er than 
ti·pon ,'th e particular act h e per forms . Th e benefit is not in th e wa ter, 
much ·or li ttle ; nor in th e act or th e admini strator; but in the spiritu a l 
and iri ,var d act of the sou l of' th e ba pt ise d pe rson as h e freely co n se nt s t o 
Chri s t's a u thori ty, a nd subj ects him se l[ to Hi s wish and sway . Th e u se of 
the Lord' s Supp er is n ot in th e wine drnnk or t h e br ea d ea t en, but in t h e 
faith a nd love and hop e ol' th e participant. As a micro sc ope is to a 
botanist , a nd a t elescope to an as tronomer , so is baptism to a beli eve r 
in .Chri s t; an d wh en ther e is no u se for th e fir st a nd seco nd , ther e w ill 
be non ·e for th e third . 
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